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All AcL to lneorport1te UM! Olhk<Wl and Menuba Plank Road Company. 

The people of th.a State of Wi-sconsin 'represented in 
Saw,te and Assemlly du enact as fulwws: 
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SECTION 1. That Lucas II. Miller, Manoah Griffin, Har- COlllllWll 

rison ReGd, Joseph Keyes, a.nd Charles Doty he ancl they 08 ... 

are hereby appoh1ted commissioners, under the direction t 
of a majority ot' whom tmb:;criptions may be received to 
the capital stock of the Oshko;;h and Mena.slin. Plank Road 
ComFany, hereby incorporated, and they may cause 
books to be opene<l at such times and places ns ~hey shall 
direct for the purpose of receiving sub8criptions to the 
capital ~tock of said company, tirst giving thirty days' no-
tice of the time;; and places of receiving such subscrip-
tions by pul1lishing the same in one or more newspapers 
printed in Winnebago county. 

SEc. ~- The ca.pita! stock of said company shall be for- ~r:;.,~~ bodJ 

ty thousand dollars, in shares of twenty dollars each, and 
as soon a.a one hnnJrod shares of the capital stock shall 
be su Lscribe<l and five per cent. of the amount thereon ac-
tually paid in or secured to tho said company, the subscri-
bers of such l:ltock, with such other perilous as the.v shall 
thereafter associate with them for that purpose, their suc-
cesson aad assigns shall ba and they are hereby created 
and declared a. body corporate and politic by the name and 
t'tyle of the "Oshko.'.lh and Menasha Plank Road Compa-
ny," with perpetual succession, and by that name shall be 
capable in law of purchasing. holding, selling, bargain-
ing, and conveying estate, real, per;;onal, or mixed, iq 
their corporate name may Bue and be sued, may have a 
common seal which they may al~er or renew at pleasure, 
and generally may <lo all and singular the matters and 
things which an incorporated compauy may by law do. 

Sw. 3. The said commissioners or a majority of them, 
after ~aid one hundred sliares of stock shall ·have beeu To oau _ttn, 
subscribed as aforesaid, shall give at least twenty days' 
notice in one or more of the newspapers of the said county 
of Winnebago of the time nnd place of the meeting of the 
stockholders, for the purpose of electing five directors, 
who shall hold their office until their successo!'S are elected; 
and annually thereafter, upon the anniversary of the first 
election, upon notice of the place of meeting being given 
by the directoril then in being, being publit>hed in one or 
more of the newspapapers in the county aforesaid, to be 
de&ignated by the said directors, the said stockholders shall 
meet to elect directors: Provided, That until the fir<lt elec- Pro~. 
uon of direck>rs, the said coILmissioners above named, upon 
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the subscription of one lnmdrcd i:;hnrc;; c•f stock, and the 
organizing of snid commis:;ioncrs hy the clcctiun by them 
of one of their nnmher president, slinll haYc all the pow
ers and perform all the duties uf n hoard of directors ti.>1· 
said company, and the corporate cxi,;tcnce of said compa
ny shall he taken to ha vc liegnn nn<l he complete ns if a 
l't'gular election of directors hn<l taLPn pince; and in case 
of a vaeancy at nny time happcnit1;..: in the !JUar<l of direc
tors, or in the said hoard of cnmrui.'<'ionNs acting- in the 
capacity of directors, the Leard ioliall li:we power to fill 
such YUCRllCY. 

tlEc. 4. i'he affairs of Fai<l cr.mp:my shall be m:rnarrod 
by the snid <l irectors, w Ito sl1all ht~ Rtnckhol · h·n:, amf be 

Board r di _ cho.-l'n l•y ballot by the stock11«lNf', in pulion cir by 
.tou. 0 ree proxies <luly authorized; and in ull clectiom, a11<l in th(\ 

d i~cu,:~ion of all questiuns acted upon at nn>· meeting of 
the stockholders, each share of shJck shall he t·ntitlcd to 
one vo~, and the rnnjorit_y of the votei; cnH l'l1nll ro,-cru 
except in election!!, wl1ere thctive pc:~"us l1:wi11_!! tlit> ~real
est unm ber of votes ca::;t for director:> slrnll be declnreJ 
duly elected. 

Po wen. 
SEc. 5. A majority of said directors sl1nll forn1 n qiw

rum for the tranl'nction of all lmsines~. nml shall orµm1ize hr 
choosing one of their number pret>ifk·nt, and they shah 
have power t-0 appoint n Sf'eretnry, and tn·.'l.rnrer, and such 
other officers or ngent..~ as they shall deem fit, and mav fix 
their compenf'atit;n, mHl ma}: demand adequate sectirit)· 
for the pe1formancc of their rcspcctiYc trnFtl'l, and may re-
1~ovc tiaid officers and revoke the powem of such agent.
at pleasure; they i;ihall also ha•c power t.o ma.kc all neces
sary and proper by-laws, rules, and regnlatwns for tbe 
management of said company, the subscription of stock 
the payment of inst.'lllment.'i thereon, the assignment and 
transfer of st()ck certificate!', and prescribing the duties of 
officers, all of which b.r-laws not i11consiste11t with the con
stitution awi laws of this state, when duly recorded in the 
books of the company, ehall be effectual and binding upon 
the mern be1'S of said company and all persr1rn1 interested 
therein, as if the same formed a part of this act of incor
poration . 

.at ~·~ rr~r SEo. 6. The i;ai<l board of directors shall alrn ha\"e pow-
°' 0 

• er to decide the tlme and manner in which sui<l Sk)Ckhold-
ers shall pav installments upon their stock, and to de
clare the forfeiture of said st.ock, and all pny or payments 
thereon, or failure t.o pay such installments as may be call-

• ed for, and alsn to adopt in behalf of the company, a re
linqui5hmcnt of any stock s11b~cribed, ancl execute to the 
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persun or pcrsvna relinquishin;: the same, vali<l releases 
di,;drnrging them frum all liuLilit:cs tbercafter fur or on 
accuunt of the acts uf sai<l compa11y or its uf:lecri!. 

SE:c. 7. The 8aid <lirectors slrn.11 ba vc powc1· to rrguhtc 
toll.;, aml make such co\·cnanb and contmds in the uamc 

!:101 

and under the seal of said cum puny, with any per;;uu or pcr-
sun:> as the exec·ntion arnl mu11age1111:nt of tl1e work, and tlie 
cunv~nicnce uud iIJtercst. ,,ftlll: eu1~ra11y may r~rp1irc, .an'.~ ~a~.~··u• mtu1-
may issutJ tu cneh stuckli1 >hler a ccrt1 tic ate or cert1 tieates L ,,f J 
the amuu11t paid on such i;han; at the time of is:miug :;11d1 

certificate ur eertiticatcs, wluch certificate or certiticatcs 
slrnll be sig11e1l by tbc pt:esillent an<l cou11tersig11ed uy the 
tit:eretary uf sai<l company, a11<l s11d1 certiticate nr el·rtifi-
cate,,; shall be tran:;fernlile in tbe maH11er prescriued l1y the 
by-laws of said colll pa11y. 

SEc. 8. The said cu111pany shall have power to locate Route or road. 

1111Ll cnnstrnct :~single ur <luuble track mad from tlic village 
of Oslikosh, in '\Vi11uel1agu cuunty, to the Yillage of Mcma-
i,,ha, uy the m11stdigiblc awl practicable route as the <lirec-
tvrn shall decille: 1'01::,L, rl, That said rua<l :;hall cruss the rro,;.,,, 
:;uuth clwnuvl ut Fox l·~in:r, :it tlic puint below tlie dam 
wlicre the liridge 1iuw ~l•UJ'h:. Tl10 track of sai1l roa<l 
i:;lrnll bu cun~tructed of plank, :;t,.ue, gravel, clrnreual, or 
either, in w h11le ur in part, each at tho uption uf the <li
rcctor,;, su that the :;ame wlwn <.> •111 pleted, sh all con:>t i tnte 
a finu, regnl,~r, and propL'l' surfaee for the pa:;rnge uf wag-
ons and carnages. 

8Eo. !J. lt shall au<l rna\' l>e kwful for sai<l comj>auy, .. 
. . , • . • ·""' enter up. their uflieers, engmec;·~, or a~l't1L~ tu enter npon any amL on t .... 111. 

fur t!te puq>•J:>e (If expluri:1g, ~1tl"\'(·yi11.~, and locating the 
rontc of,;aid plank r .. •a<l. d1>iIJ,:C: tLl:rd·>WJ u11nceecs:1ry dam-
age ; and when saitl rulttc .-li:dl be 1ld;;nnine<l by the said 
cu;np:i.ny, it sliall be lawful for them, their age11ts, uffieers, 
cn~i11eci':i, c"nti'actors, am! :ienai.::; at any time to elltl'r 
upon, take i1u-~c\SSion ,,f and use such lands, not cxcee<l-
iug r.,ur rods i11 wiclth along tl1u line of said route, subject, 
lwwe\·er, to tliu pa.vment of ;;ucli c•m1pe:hatic•l! a:; tlie com-
pany m<iy Lave agreed to puy therdvr ur as will be aseer-
tai111Jcl in tlw uianu0r Ll1rci11aLl·r <lireded: Prut•iJcd, That 
in such c;: ,e ail 11uy be JL:Cc -:ary for tl10 company to ob- Prod••· 

taiu !!'.rave\•.>!' ;-tt•ne, or tCJ m:tke cxeavations an<l embank
ments for tlw ('•>lbtructio11 CJf :;ai<l roa<l, the company may 
lucato tho ruuk uf said r•>ad, IJoJt tu cxeec<l si.\ ru<ls in 
width, aml they may also cut down s11d1 trees on caeh i;ide 
uf 8aid ruad as may en<langcr sai<l roaJ uy fulling vr oth
erwise. 

bu:. 10. When the saiJ CJrp·•rntiun shall not ngree 
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with the owner or owners of any land1 gravel, stone, or 
other material required for the construction of said roacl 
for the purpose thereof, or for the compensation to be paid 
therefor, or when, by reason of the absence or legal incapa
city of the owner or 01t1•ners no such agreement or purchase 
can be made, then and in an.v such case it shall be lawful for 
any justice of the peace to issue a warrant.directed to the 
1<b.eriff 01" s,.ny grmstahle of said county, noll directlv inter
ested, requiring h:m tu summon a jury of nine freeholder1' 
of said county, not interested in said property to mE:)et the 
said justice at some convei1ient place at or near the prop
erty to he valued, on rL day in said warrant named, not less 
than :five nor more than ten davs from the date of said 
warrant; and if, at the time and place named, any of the 
persons so snmrnouuc1 do not attend, the said sheriff or con
stable shall immediately summon, as many as may be neces
sary, with the persons in attendance as jurors, to futnish a 
panel ofnine jurors, and from them the said company or the 
owner or own era of said property to be vnlued, their agent or 
attorney or either of them, and if they are not present in 
person or by attorney, the slieriff or constable shall, for 
him, her, or them, strike off, each two of 13aid jurors, ancl 
the remaining five shall act as a jury of inquest of dama
ges. Before they act as such,· the said justice of the peace 
shall administer to each of them an oath or .or affirmation 
that they will faithfully and impartially value the land and 
material required for such road, and all damage which the 
owner or owners shall sustain by reason of the constn1Ction 
of said road, according to the best of their skill an cl judg
ment ;1 whereupon the said justice and jurors shall proceed 
to vimv the said ]and or nrnterfr1J so required, a·nd to hear 
the evir1ence of the resp(Olctive parties, which the said jus
tice shall reduce to writing which shall be signed by the 
said justice; and the verdict of t1ie jurors thereon shall be 
signed by the jurors or a majority of them, and by the jus
tice of the peace; and the S[ticl justice of the peace shall, 
within five clays tlrnreafter transmit the same to the clerk 
of the district conrt of the proper conuty, who shall file 
the same. Such inquisitiun slrnJl describe the property ta
ken or to he taken, or the boundaries of the laricl in qne.;. 
tion, and the value 'thereof as aforesaid ; and sucLt v<dn'.1.
tion, when paid, together with the cost of such incp1;, .. ~ien,1 
or tendered to the owner or owners, or deposiled V.·!Ti1 Le 
said court, shall entitle the said company to tbe·er;h,; • <1J1d 
interest in the same thus valued, as if it had bem1 c;>·rrny
ed by the owner or owners thereof, so long as Uie b;;c"l 
thus valued and taken shall be used for the track of rni~l 
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plank road: Proi•ided, That it shall not be lawful for any PfOn.. 

justice or jury of inque,;t to proceed in the valuation of 
any such property or material in the ausence of the own-
er or owner.s thereof his, her or their legal representatives, 
unless it be made to appear by affidavit t.hat such owner or 
owners hM·e had at least five davs' notice of the time and 
place of meeting fur the purpose "of making sush valuation, 
Jr unless it shall in like manner be f.hoWll that such owner 
°'" owaere are under aze or Mn compo8 mentis. Such eer-
\•ice may be maJe upon the guardian or trustee, under the 
same restrictions a:'! in case of owners; or if there be no 
~nardian or trustee, the same shall Le established Ly affi-
<Ja dt: Provid-:d, Tliat no such materials shall be taken if 
the .i ur.Y shall deciJc that the same are essential to the Promo. 
ownc1· or owners thereof. 

Sl':c. 11 The directorf; sliall have power in their dis
-cretion to construct said plank road alon~ and upon any 
road or hitrhway now or hereafter to be Jaid, opened, and 
·estabJii1hed by the proper authorities, and of such width 
and in such iu:rnuer as the said directors shall detem1ine: 
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P·rovided, Thnt such authority shall first proceed from the 
1rn1>ervisors of the town in which such public highway Rate. ortou. 
may be situated; and they may erect toll gates and exact 
toll from persons traveling on their road, whenever five 
consecutive miles are finieLed, or when the whole road is 
completed, not excee<li11g two cents per mile for every ve-
hicle, sled, slei~h, or carria~e drawn by two animals, and 
if drawn Ly more than two animals, one cent per mile for 
every additional anilllal; for every sled, sleigh, or carriage 
drawn hy one animal, one cent per mile; and for every 
hon:e and rider or led animal, one cent per mile; for every 
score of sheep or swine, oue cent per mile ; and for every 
score of neat cattle, fonr centi:; per mile: Provided, That Pron10. 
persons goin~ to and from military parade at which they 
are required Dy law to attend, and persons going to or re
turning from funerals, !'hall lie exempt from tolls. The 
toll gatherer at euch gate when erected on said road in 
pursuance of this act, may detain and pre'°'ent from pass-
ing such gate, any animal or carriage subject to toll, until 
the toll thereon is paid. 

SEO. 12. The said directors may receive from any stock-., -
bolder in said company, in lieu of money for the stock•ui.U., 
snuscribed by him, real or personal property, to be ap
proved of by the said board of directors, and upon the ac
ceptance of such security from said stockholders or any of 
them, the subscription of such stockholder lihall be consid-

,ered as paid, and certificates of stock shall be issued to 
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said stnckltcoldcrs in the s:ime nt:llHH'r :i.,o; if they bad 1·ai<l 
in the' foll amou11t of their snh~C'i·iption in rnu11c:v; and it 
shall he C••mpetent f;,r tlic Faid 411l'klwldeN pa.ying their 
subscripti,111,; to !':ti<] stuck in ,;eenritil'"' a,;; af1Jrc1mid. to con
tract a11d to pa,v tu ~aid crllnpam·, i11terl',t at the rate nf 
twelve pc>r centum, for a ]'l'l'intl nut cxceed:u~ ten years, 
and to <'\l•<·nte t•• >'aid c•tn1pu11y i•.v its eorpt11·atc 11:une, 
bonds, !ll<lI'tgage~. or n"te.; f.,r "Heh ,;toek, which .;Ji all be 
available for the n:::e awl benefit of said («•mria11.\·, an<l for 
all sulisequent lwltlers tliereuf, and he tran~ft>rahlc hy tl1e111 
in the same m111111er a~ if the same wel'e ma<le payable to 
individual~. or to thc·ir order or· a .. ·"'i~!Tll.'l'. 

8rn. 1:~. ' lf ;wy per~r111 ,;l1nll \\·illfolly or knowiugly 
obstrnet, break, or 1le~tr11y tile ~:1id road to h<· cu11"tmcted 

=~~-ll&m-by the sa!J cnrnp:u1y, v1· any i·:nt ther('of. ur any work, 
bnildi11gs, or tixtnrt·~, att:ir-l1ed t11111·in 11,.;e upon the !'tune, 
belongi11g t<i s:ii<l company, snch pt·r,.:on or pers1ms ;;o of
fending f'liall each of them for eYen· i::11ch offence. he liable 
to a ci.vil suit. for the ree.ivcry of (iamagp:-; h_v sa·<l ~.:·rnpa
ny, by 1m :wtinn of tre~pa,.;:0 in a11y c11urt having conq.etent 
jurisdidi•m in the cnm1tv ·whcrl'ill the (•tfrnce shall have 
been committed, and shal1 nlc<o lie stlb.i('et to indictment, 
and upou co11\·il'tinn shall be pmti,.:Jipr] hy tine and impris· 
onrnent, or either, at tlie dii:;cretion ,,f the cnnrt. 

Sr·:c. 14. Any 11r1-son who ~hall wii1folly break or 
dPe111 ·~•yufor .... throw down any irate on Ruch rmul whieh mav havp heen 

og •" . ., l .... 

erectc·d in p:1r"11:mce "f this act.. or,],, :rnv damage tc• said 
road or fon·il,Jy or fraudulently p:t>-"' ,;nch ~ate without 
having paid the lt>'":tl !·ill, or t•J a\·•>!d the payment of the 
legal toll, Fihall with hi,; team, c;1;·1 ia!.!'t\ ur animal tnrn ont 
of tmid road, or pa~,; m1y gate tht>r<'1Jll, or ground adj~•cent 
thereto. and again return on said 1"1arl, Fliall for each of
fence forfeit a ;;nm not exceedin!,!' f<•n dollarA tu a11<l for the 
use of ,;;iid company, arnl al;;o f,;r all dam:tges done to the 
profit~ of said c1_1mp:i.i1:-· in an acti••n of trcsp:iss. 

81-:c. L>. The directors •1f~:1id company at anv annual 
~'-"" or speci:d T11l'l'li11!.!' of tlie "t'":kholdc•rc'.'with the c~mse11t nf 
• ........ !\majority in auwnnt of said stocklwldcrs. may provide 

for ~uch incre::,,,. nf the capital ~t\lc-k of Raid C'l•mpauy as 
may Le ft111:1<l lll't'(·,;sar,v to cmnpldc ;;:ii<l road in sueh sec
tions as may have lieeu nctnally cn11111wncP(l but remain in 
an nnti11islie<l state f.1r want of means to complete the 
same. 

ffoweberwfer· Srx;. 16. If said company slwll not within five years 
felted. from the p:BsRge of this act commenee the eunRtruction of 

said plank road, and expend three th<JU8and dollars or more 
thereon, and shall not within ten years from the passage of 
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this act, constmct, finish, and put in operation a. single or 
double track plank road~ the right..;, privilege;;, and puwe1'8 
of the SRid c(lrporation, under tli is act, shall be null and 
void. 

8Ro. 1 i. This act shall he favorably constrned to effect rublic•ct. 

the purposes therehy intended, and the Rame i-i hereb.v de-
clared to be a public act, and copies thereof printed by 
authority ot the ~tate shall be received as evidence 
thereof. 

8Ec. 18. This net may he altered or a.mended by any 
future lc!!it:latnrc of the !it.ate of \\Ti,;con,;in. 

~, J . .McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of t!te Assembly. 

E. Il. DEAN, JR. 
Preaident pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 14, 1$.:.:!. 
LEONARD J. 1".AHWF.LL. 

[ Publis/,ed June :J, 1852.] 
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An Act to lne~rporato the Whitewater nnJ Jefforoon Mank Road Company. Chap 334 
Tl.e people rif tlw Sta.fo t~f n~i:.~con.qin rl'J.>l'CSentcd m 

Sfflate and .As.~emhly, do 1 mwt a8 follows: 
SECTION 1. That $. f'. Hall .. f. S. PartriJge, ~orman 

A Yillnrd, S(l1m1·11~ 'V nkcleY, William Dir'.rc, Tinfnil Che- Comm1 ... 1onen. 

ney, Jr. Proriper Crnrnth, i•. JI. Brady, J;,,.,eph Widner, 
Cyrus Curtis, .Jonas Foll~, Fref•m:m L. Pratt, Leander 
Birge, J. E. HolmeR, Alonzo Wing. E11nch G. Darline, 
:Merrick F-awyer, H. C. Letlingwell, Xelsun Fryer, N. P. 
Parsons, S. A. Rice. Mil., Jc11ie-•, and linny fogPrsoll, be 
and they &re hereby appuinted commi:i1;ioners under the 
direction of a mnjority of wh"m flnh,.criptions may be re-
ceived to the capital st.1.•ck of thu Whitewat<!f and JC"ffer-
son Plank Road Company, licrehy ine0rp1)ratc1l, and they 
may co.use boob to 1o openell ::t such time:l and place:; a:; 
they shall direct. for the purp' iqe of receiving subscriptions , 
to the capital stock of saitl company, after fi.l'st givin1; 
thirty da~s' notice of' tl:e times and place.:; of taking such 
subscript10ns Ly pnuli;;hing tlio same in a newspaper 
printed in the conntv of J etfor,;on. 

8Eo. 2. The capit>1l ;.;tock of said company shall be fif
tl thousand doll:m, to be divided into shares of twe~nty-
tive dollars each, and as soon as two hundred shares of the Captlal atock. 

capital Etock shall be subscribed, and five per cent. thereof 
actually paid in, tlie subscriLera of such stock with such 
other persons as ehall be associated with them for that pur-

(jJ: 


